
Webb, Bruce (CON)

From: Webb, Bruce (CON)
Sent: January-26-11 4:08 PM
To: fraser_garry@timhcrtons.com’; newnham_dave@timhortons.com’Cc: ‘Whetter, David’; Anseeuw, Carmen; ‘BoothroydPeter [CEPA Churchward. CaroiSubject: FW: Tm Horlons Camp at SyMa Lake

Here is OFO’s addftional information request.

Bruce.

From: Boothroyd,Peter [CEAAJ 1maiIto:Peter.Boothroyd(&ceamg.c.caJ
Sent: January-21-11 3:20 PM
To: Webb, Bruce (CON)
Subject: FW: Tim Horton’s Camp at Sylvia Lake

Hi Bruce:

Here are DFO’s additional information requirements.

Peter

From: Churchward, Card jjjtoCaroi.Churchwarddfo-mpo.gc.caJ
Sent: January 21, 2011 2:09 PM
Ta: Boothroyd,Peter [CEM)
Subject: RE: Tim Hortons Camp at Sylvia Lake

Peter,

I would like to get more information about:

1. The blasting pran Is there any in-water blasting planned at all?
2. Aquatic vegetation removal. What is the extent (in area) of the aquatic vegetation removal, what method(s) willthey use (i.e. by hand! by machine, chemical, in conjunction with dredging), how often wiJI they have to removeaquatic vegetation (i.e. annual)?
3. Beach development. Will sand be added to the beacn area? If so. now mucn and where?
4. Ripanan vegetation removai What sine extent (in area) of the riparian vegetat)on removal?5. Will any of the borrow areas impact fish habitat?
6. How close to shore will the well be drilled?
7. What are the mitigation plans for the in-water trenching of the water ntake line? W!ll there be isolation of the worksite?
8. There was a Town Hall meeting in Pinawa in April 2010 but the details are not in Appendix A. What concernswere expressed at that meeting?
9. It says tne access road whI not be ncludea in the scope. When will the proposal of the road be avalabe forrevew?
IC. When will the Environmental Protection Plan be available? Before or after the EA?
II. Was any sampling done in the east beach area to determine fish use of the site?
12. How much shallow, well-vegetated in-water habitat (sirniiar to tne east shore site) is available in Syivia Lake?

Carol
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